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Many who are i<t»ormnl of th« manner of
Making an! ei^-kin* an aquarium. I will

try and

lew word* my eiprrieoeu

elate in a

ia ih* Bttkr

Kir*t. th« right tine to make

a

tank

m

in

the wiour, tor thea you will hate plenty of
time t<< construct u, anj the Uok will U<

n«l, whirh

of great importance
The hni pul*n«l thai cao le u«f»l for th«<
bottom ia mar Nr. which may be I. a J at a
Wat!

»
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In thoroughly under dmixil and tab- Tin pKiiririt* or Bii&hinu ; or GIiibmm
at the Phwologiral Law* (nrolrcd in
•oiled land*, manurra aij be uaed in ioKtpmdortion anJ Improvement of Do*
cr«»«J quantities, with i ratio of profit
Ilv 8 L. liiMUUI, Sromoalir Animal*
•cnr-vly to be believed by thoee who haw
rotary of th» Maine tlianl ol Agriculture.
I. v X Co.
( r -'iv, Nichole,
not made I he eiperiaent. Not that mil* 1
|t<»ion
1 KOI.
lor wiih
m trr*lri r^uirv nor* atnurt,
Thi* ia a wi'll printed book of 161 p*jpe,
the mim amount they pruduw much larger
but tbey wtitten and published bec«uM the writer,
in
•hallow
than
Un<l.
plowed
ctvpe
iu tl»« purauit of hi* IwiinM, m« the
are MMpliblt of A)o«(rtin( a Urjj-r amount
" want of war handr book
embodying the
of manure into plant*. And therefore the
t«i be understood in or*
lie
uarvl
neceaaarj
moch
should
bow
principle*
be,
U«J
qu<wtiiin
with increased profit? rather than, how lit* Jer to *ecurv improvement in I>>mwtic An*
tU will produce a crop? We have wen iaal*."
In tha introduction to the hook the author
many a dogged old aehool farmer bugging
ol what he
hie poterty, by uam^ only the manuM fur- I gi'w* aome striking illuatra'ion*
one of which if m follow*:
to
dcKirve
teach,
who
hate
could
ni»l>rd bj bia own cattle,
*'
Let ua reckon a little. Suppo** a iu»n
a life of comparative «a»e, by apply* |
Two are offered him,
to buy a <ww.
withe*
maing an mcrea»e«l amount of (emitting
terial. Kven in the vicinity uf towot where both four year* oM, and which might |>rol>•uM» manure may be purchaeed at low abiy he *rr»icr*ble for tm jean to rune.
the firtt
Indr*l. we W ill tt* east* food and attendance
prior*. ih«*y rv(«iM to buy.

d*p»k

th<«e

<jl

tn

the marble.

lk«n

olltrr d>atrirv, «uMe

in Mm

of potting it together. manar<w are olten eulj at
$.'> a ron), while
In th# f»»tt •» of aftch poet I wt 10 ft two- in the
vicinity of Newark, New Jemy, we
inch Moif holt, •" Ul»l 1 (nulil faatrn it have known l*rtn«-r* to rrfo«« to
buy from
with eaae to the marMe. then dipping in tublce in
town, at $1 per curd ; hundred*
the gl^oa (which •houl.l he double thicknree) of farmer* mar he found. in alm<»t '»<-n
prw it hetweeo the wood mJ marble with countf m the I'm »n, who have n»wr u»*d
era all ecr«f« of india rubber, and th.n crowd
kind, and thie.
an artificial fcrtiliter of
Now for lb*

wit

any
loo, while mure tnwrjriam* neighbor* have
art. pit email eli|« of w,wd ar >un 1 the top
uard th#m with iner^a^ed profit, and cooto pr t«*t the glaee and keep tbe j« «U (row
tinued their uae up to (tie prvwrnt tine.
Njw let it *tand ten or twelve
•I reftdwg
Our ei|#rieoiW tellv ue, that it we dependdave. and neit g *» the ineide woodwork nl
u|un ill* manuma ol aur (arts alone, «»
fonr go *1 cuftta of white tine pftint. You
abould have to he contented with mr* jre
ma? varnith or oil the outaide, juet ae vou
cropa, whereat. by utii^ in<rrraaed >juantilike beat.
t.tiae of manure, we find the increa*« in
If the ftboee direct tone ftre cftrried out in
our cn>|w greater than the coat of Ihit imft workmanlike manner, I will warrant ft
provement. vhile our aoil ta continually in*
good tight tank. and ne in which th< re ia creating in it* capacity, aud oapable of
nothing I' at ran hurt the fieb.
producing rwaultt entirely aatiafactory in a
In the alocking of the tank, firat put in
Thit truth it gradbuainraa |*>«ot of *n*w.
on* inch of c!e«n fttnd (planting in itakal*
and the increased
iU«-lf,
ually developing
or two, with a *prig ol «»wr ectj, bora
amount of oianuria Wing eontumed in tbe
wort, or • •tne other weed. foun<l in almoet
aouthern jart of Ibe l otted dUtea, will
nrxt put in ftn inch of white
ftnT j nd)
that portion from tbe eihauition
Mve
grate!, then whatever »tonew »rk vou may which it being eipericncad to taaoy j ar la
but n >t too much, a* u it apt to
cbouae
of tlx u or thorn Atlantic tiop*.
Now pour in
tftint the water with lime.
We claim that high farming, proj-rl*
very elowlv pure •»?! water ti.at haa never carried out, it a tafe and lucrative
employ*
Wood. letting it fall on the
bet n touched
incut, anl that the uee of Kriilmng marockwork, e-J t'.at it may be filWl with ae
terial! it not the le*«t ol tbe advantage
c-ucb a.r aa jee.Me, to the depth of an or
d>oai-|ueDt upon tbe improved uiclbode of
common

to

•i^ht inchra

let

t!<eg'*«e

When

putty

it

*Und thrue

or

••all

Tour Java

that the watt r may become impregnated
With tbft otjgeo from the plaute. and. in

•o

ih« meanwhile, y xi may look out for fieh,
It. F r a tank two feet long and fifteen

lb* time.

Colonnf

Matter of Flower*.

miereeting nmrthw on regulable,
cul»ri«c mature ha»* lately Ncm concluded
Sjoj*

le. three a»«ll goldtieh, f ur mm*
lie hu fiirmctoi
bt M. filhol, ol l'*m
Heft, one email turtle, and
tf>e coloring mailer fr >m white flower*, and
lac ar twelve eftftila, *r« vjuite cn>ugb.
1 find* it to
|«jeer»» t!iO following ijualitic*
T. D. A
It i* a clear, yrll.w eolid, •.•lublc in «*t t,
Rochcatcr, N. Y Jan 12.1*61.
alcohol an J elhtr, an J turnitlica tery Iimu*

iacke"
bjw»,

wi

tej era jt

—

lake Col<>r* with metallic oiydt. and
u*»-d l .r |<aiu> lifjj and Jynitg (*btic«
Id d>*tanl
fr-jueutly £ni di- of a
au4 crj «lurabl« yellow. It
bright
rwtioot fx killing U- aj (!• tr*e borer. It
has been nam«l santbog»ne. The colore uf
i* g-r)rr\\.j »uj p^aed r.at uj udi article
red and blue flower* are lound to be due tj
wi I prove rroog cr» kj^ii u kill thi* for•miliar | ruiimaU pr.ncipl*. which will be
ia.d»M* cmoij of th* orchard—therefore
blue iti flower* with a neutral juiot. and
tb* len-j writer* recumaund tbe oiixiq£ of
n*d or row colored id thoae where the juice
Borrri
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in^r

ta^tker.

ruu
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Icr* do—eo if uu« fail* another mat cure.
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>•
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u

It<* n*t

Ur

ar»?

uIici, or from
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to

kill any ot the

*1 be oolt
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t •• b*rn wh*tl r it Ui'^l.t bjt I*

\jt
a*

frvm

itr

farmer ran

*uit

himm.f

id

•|u»>itj and •ir»n£ih of it.
Hot »« **e in d>*Unt agricuUurel

frc(#rfiK-» gum

re^»rd

to

th*

quark cotn|>ouod

*r»icl9 w.'.ieb i* all jwwerS*ll and otUrirticlfean r*comi»*oded to h* titled w th J -4*h waur, wbetbir
Id n<*k« th* v> oi|ounJ »tr >u£-r or weaker,

o**r

f jl

cyanine.
in

many

to
••r*

two

a

name

aul<d

of tint eJonog matter

uncry»talluol boJy, eul*

caj.aU* uf bring applh-d
In yHlow t! >w«
painting
distinct coloring *u Stance* have

water, and
um in

n»iu«l n-epechrely lanthine
Another body, named croI it th# Urk ot the irtr<. Vet
c aaolhene, i« al*j met with in all the »p>«be reduced. or diluted »kJi weIt i* a * >lid. unrive ol the g<*uu* C>«» w«.

to "he

a

acid.

it

j jraeitcui uUe

ik>« to

«u

lj«,

Tbe

it

the »nnj

Uwn

f.Mitid,

and lanthcn*

cry*lalli«tsl body,
low color, which

of

it

a

bvautiful

gulden yd-

neither altered

Uj

acid*

alkalire it it eoluble in water and alcohol, but intwluble in ether ; it produc-e,
with » mr iL' tallic oiT>U, t<autiful lake
and can *« filed upon (abrice, where
colon
Al.
it* tinctorial power i* remarkable.
f'.lbol, in a uiftuoir read beiore the Acadenor

ar* n >t u>l J.
V- t uit iuu*t be one ol
my of S-iencee, giTve *otue valuable hint* on
tbe article* >( tnntur*
U'« may
lh« |'rrrr««tuo ol fruh fl «w»r*.
Silt, in •m-kll quantities, La* j rji*J u»
flowcre for a long time in a
many
prtwervc
ful od •unit will. Cut »a!t i» a imv article
tree.*! *tate by enclosing them in waled tubee.
lo wa*h trw* with,—and wbeo auv UrAt the end ol *ome day* all tbe otyg'n of
iund that *-*.t is th* thin^ to kill
Birr ha*
tbe air c .nfincd in the tubee will have dnborer*, or tb* ui ■*# on Joan,* tr***, b* will
appeared, and will ha«c become repiace<l by
obii£* a* » telling all the circuu.tUL.ee* in carbunie acid. If we introduce into tins
r*.aii n to tie «.8<v u
tu'»* a little <|uicklime it reuiuvee from tho
N^lt • n t ao artie'e to help tbe growth
fl^«*re a.iue of their humidity, which facil0! tr-e. and a* j itaa.'i «aUr » effectual to
I.ime alto Ukee
itate their | r»eertation.
k>-l burrr* anl «1I other vi-rieta 00 fruit
flower thut
aoi
the
tbe
curbunic
acid,
up
00 £ K*i rr*» u f jr recommendlr»*«. «*«
become* placed iu pure nitrogeo. Allfljwing salt to be Uii&rd with \%t.
ere are nol preerrvtd alike bj tbie proctee;
[M maL->iU*etU I'LughmaQ
yellow fljw«r* are th-we which are altered
w*

lolJ of
lb« (rMi French Mlirui, which fioalj illuaIrftWa bit
of Lumatt a*lure.
II*
Stci»t

or tut

!'*• i.

A

»wrj

ia

the leaat.

••

M

[Scientific
mi«1

a

American.

Utile

fellow, the other
iu
Lreakiuf rg£-

not hard to j*r- to the eurpriee and mortification ul Mr.
of tha komjmwn, to Uarrie, who had hoped to proatratese with
ami all-iw har hu»- a tingle blow, aimed at mj pride m at eome

tort fri-mJa, Margaret
•aula iflrr tha

diapiwa of

Fr»« ik* N»» V«fk ImJw.

har

waa

U|4)
proj»eriy,

whom (ha had the graataat confi- vulnerable point in mj character.
Yet he nater allowed hmeeli to be diedent, id inraat the procaada in th« par*
HT WILLIAM LVNM TTOBALL.
chaaa of rani eatete, un tba laland of Man- rouraged,— tailing in una expedient, be had
In tha eourae of a long practic* I have hattan, but to hrr aurprian and mortiflca- eaij reaource to another ; and b« wm not
found that my aympallnea were never an lion, aha fcxm diaeotarcd that by tha eon- mil; lerlile, but—in juatioo to the truth I
With affoctrd
easily aicitod as in behalf of helpleaa old ag« varaioo alia had loal all control of bar lagaey, rauat add—unacrupuluue.
be imiue*
in the peraon of woman under the heel of op* tha n>>w property baaing bean conaayad in nonchalance peculiar to blneelf,
d lately inquired :
tba
nana of har baron.
the
infliction
of
or
in
and
;
wrong
preeaion
aa wall aa
"What lathe object of tbU prueecution !"
bar
mon active than in the aid
never were
band

ROMANCE OF THE BAR.

in

they
j Concealing diaappoinlraant
•• I
ran tell jou Utter whan 1 have et>
Margaret Morgan, the wife of a prosper-, aba could undar ao baaa a d -caption, aha
a
mined
of
her
the papere," 1 replied, growing
frirnda,
oue IVarl Street Merchant, by whoa ehe took an affectionate fatawall
a
bom
more
confident.
to
naw
tha
hutband
bar
and
followad
Morgan bad been already
had been ao often abased, and her life ao1
oltcn threatened that aha waa obliged to fly ha had pro*id«l; but Iron lli.it day forth .' amated wnen I waa retained, and I had
Irom hia preaenc* in the dead of tha night, liia tnannar towar'a bar «a< unlika it bad | not jet been informed of the ground of com*
and ae*k safety and ehe!t"r in the houae of atar l>*en Mora, ami hia word* whan apuk* piaini.
The juatie*, a email, ainewy, eun-burnt
a neighbor, and redreee at the hande ol the an to bar, were vinegar miotic J with g«ll.
half buried in th* vuprrabundance «>f
man.
wbicl
aomatime*
blowa,
and
nrareat nagiatrale.
arcompaniad by
Something of thia
^
a huge calico cuahioo, reached acroaa hi*
had been aurmieod in the circles ha callad chaatiaement
{treatment
what did I*till indolently, and taking A few folded
j which they hail formerly frequented, and I'oor innocmt ang-l woman
snmo Strang* auapiciona were entertained aha not endura from that unlacling tyrant
pa|«ri from a pigeon hole in liiade*1*, t->«eed

j ol

|

1

price, it ahould he grouted to the
ihree-aighlh* of an inch, anJ hoWo have known farmer* to »--!l (heir unleashed will yield lor ten month* in the jear an arer- when the wife euddcnly disappeared from
the other aofirty, and graced it no more with her a«
cut fot the p«w a little derprf than the • iX>J aahee at
twrn«yfi«e cent* per huahel, *gv of five quarts prr day,—and
t«
erven
will
rm
a
hole
m
to
the
Mui'*
»mail
the centre
quart*, cepuhle prtwcno*. but except in aolitary
yield
gruota, with
when it would have t*fu worth double that hr
com* J whiapera theae thing*.had never been ai'u*
ie
the
What
oi
end
admit id it* beiag U«t.-n«-d er«ur*iy to the amount in their
equal quality.
compoat heap. Wv have
ded to. so highly wu the merchant respect«u in bit unk ;
kt«»
4ti«e value u( each ? The difference in
I
eherr*
ttrewtut
from
p
to
their
pel
l«t
known
them
fMt
|*«
ed by thoao who worship uiamnun, and ao
annum.
«>ne
hundred
end
iw
arc
in
»ix
two
inchee
tfcev
quart* per
hara yard* into crwki an 1 nvert, while yield
careful wm hi* heart broken wife to conceal
we will
tin*
calculation
of
two (r «ir« run «t r^hl angUe their •Sallow
the
loot b'gh
For
purpuee
plowed Unit acareelytuiumall her aorrowa ant su(f<«ring«. Hot no
to twh other tho entire ImjtS of the p»et*. e»l their laruiliee
•uppoee it worth threu rent* per quartsooner had ahe a'and mcd her home, than
not
the
!*
dollar*.
to
ern
and of lb* Mine •>«« u to furrwjv>aJ with
eighteen
>unting
In New KngLnJ. where the land n lew
•mall
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aha bad anrichol I.in with bar money, and

them inward no witb

an

air of official

im-

ol hia

parfl lioua trickary ; portance.
complained
"
Tho object," I replied, after hating
had fonuken har early friand* and girliali
to
Stela
him
another
followed
,'
and
haunt*,
carefully etamined theaffida* it and warrant,
"
i« to eecur* lli« complainant again*! lb*
bad waU'had ovar hia interaaU. and (trove
oarar

in tvary way to give him pleaaura ; itnd
than all had nurtured hia children

K<>ra

with tha tendareat cara, which

thay greatly

by placing him
peace."

lutur* aluee of her hoahand,

under bonda

to

k*ep

the

A »ain Mr. Ilarru amiled.

I <iid not li k*

rl*
mrJ
C'** * uiiuuU dcacriptioo ul »!.«•
(mI pruduo«l upon lh« anihua auditory,
hj the diaaiaaal of tha complaint. it ia

•fiou'h

lo

mj that ih« fritnda of the c xn-

or at Iwt a Ur^a ma) ritj of
th»in, though thej had noi antrrtain*! a
bumI dUunt hop* of tnjr wwiw in tlx

pUinant,

ginning. •rrin^l lo I* d«r| Ij diaappointvd
at in? Uilurv ; not, l>ow«»?ar. t»atiiMol «nj
fault upon my part. fur it
n.j

auppuard

rstraordmarj

paefation.
It

rot

wm

which gato

affjrt

prwiwlj

thua with Sin. Mor-

who, from ll«« Brat, had

gan

cwd, raiding

hop«l

to aue-

Of eo«ir»«»,

my rscrtiona.

on

tlx-u «rx-

t»
thmlur*. I he iliM|.|KMiitui>>nt * m
lw»r ; •till l»rr fonfkJ'ne* in m? ability «•<*»
unchanged. " Mr. Cirfillr," ah* rn>-d,

in

"do not, oli' do not dr«^rt m«

divadful astrrmry

•"

and har

*pp*al

thia
" »•

nut id vain.

Si

ft ton

as

the decision

annnunc-d,

was

the d'-lrli'lant stood up, replead and URr> r*
*• t
out, •n i drawing Irom hi* brsaffee p
•

long leathern pur**, counted

uj»m ths

piece

ul(»r
fifly
another, end ju-UI tli« pile toward* .Mr.
Harris ; and I tut* no doubt Irom w l>at
followed, that the time and amount not on«
dollars in

table

ly.

but the eiaet

cum,

to an ner

one

of

the

payment

4U0, had torn prerioualy arranged.
Mr. llama— the malicious smile Uf .ru
mentioned eipenled into a grin— Iran*,
lerred the coin to hy open palm, and th« n
holding it out toward ma with an sir of

naedad, onu Uing a fragile, puny thing, hi* »mil* ; it we* mabciou*.
and
tha othea a cripplm! dararl, wade
hy
houae
to
houae,
IVmrnilj Mr. NaUlie caia« and conduct*
•roind Cow, while *he h>IU
fit* it,
and put in circulation all aorta of atoriea. hia brutality ; hut f >r all theaa daeda ol de- ed mt to tl'f complainant. I hart already
a* the firet, and three hundred d d«
ae
good
votion, and yeara of kindneaa aha had re- deambed hrr condition ; 1 will only add,
Ian at interest hrwides? If the fir*t ju*t I chiefly prejudicial to the injured wife, and
•aingl«J triumph and contempt—" Young
cai*»d only neglrct and rrualty, and rrtmi
w»a
until
I
(hat hrr apirit had been completely rruth*e<v
not
unravelled
the
it
the
mystery,
pava for her food and attendance,
You shake ths bush, tnd 1
man, behold
when
to
andura
difficult
more
nal
deaarti >n,
a
od, and hrr mind «ai faat
'"
ond, yielding two filth* more, pay* /fly that the truth was known and tin cmtuu*
the
catch
gam*
Death caiua an 1 took bar little innocnta ■tat* of imbecility. Still, it wa* etident,
and vet how nity conTiiif»d.
prr ml. profit annually;
Mr Cr«t imptil»* was to strike up li t
and Tnn» began to pray perceptibly upon (hat if ah* could Im rele*»«d Iron* the con»n •"•rl?
the
At
hour
»»oon.|
aft«*rrow*
fur
two
*uch
ItrmcN
hating
day
inany
hand, and scatter the pieces among the in*
trol of h^r brutal hut'unJ, which «m the
the gentleman with her own energies
Wardt, Mr.
•ale would m ike more than t<ti. or twenty,
dignant
•[•eoxatorn ; it was what ha de«
of
this
Aud how lamentable the vieisitude*
chief <1»eir« of hrr heart,
whotn Mrt. Morgan had taken Mug* called
might lie* for
cr *t uiu*t, thirty dollar* diffrence in the
but it would not hftrs been as j roserted;
a
a
one*
helle,
unfortunate
heautf
wumtn,
hit
d tor, an J placing on* foot on
many »e«»«. and dia in the full enjoyment |
price? The profit fr»m one, i* eighteen at
dent as the course I pursued.
the till, while tint other remained on the mi] an heireae. tho iw«rlf>l jraun,; the sing* ol hrr mental f»cultiee,
dollar* a year—in U>n year* one hundred
"
Mr. Harris," I replied, under the in*
1
the
dancers
aiu
tli«
lotliest
and
>ng
"
dear joung friend," ah* aaid. look- ,
"
and eighty dollar*, beaide* the annual ao« tlep Mow, to he ready, it termed, to enter era,
My
of s sudden happy thought,
fluence
you
then a wife without a husband • lot* or a
«i li,- ««rne4ily through her irieklmg
cuaulation* of intere*t—the profit oT the or retreat, according to my r*ply, abruptly
|ng
I have suix-aded beyond iuy
art mistaken
"
wife'a
; tx-il a mother, with
"
Ar«
t'anrille?"
en/Mment*
Deed
ha*
••Her
the
if
I fail.
If
I am «rry miaerahle; lor
te«r>.
inquired,
other i»—nothing
you
ripetialions."
Ther« wu tomethicg in th« off-hand man* nothing but a mother's care an! a mother's (• id
knowe what will (>e the meaauro
to k<«p <>ne. would he not he wi*er to give (
"
only
8<ienw, indeed !" ha etrtauued, with ft
an 1 when I was summ wed to her
sorrow
;
ol
the
that
ner
man
and
I
Mvond
I am help!ea« anJ dee*
of my poniahmenl.
ditpleated me,
••
away the flr*t, than to part with the
What do you mean ?"
em ike.
in
III*
woman
a
f-eble
old
Tery titote ; and I hare no
wa*
ttrongly inclined to antwer hiin a* 1 assistance,
for >» hundred dollar*?"
hope hut in the joa" You
well to inquire," I answered.
do
"
of Stmt- thought he deferred, but it occurred to me, winter <>t her tmltnn, doomed to solitude lice of
In the chapter upon the
my cauae, aod the teal of my b*ne* " This »jit it but a
her
own house,
in a Jin;r apartment of
factor."
Itniy," lie give* numerou* forcihl* eiam* in time, that he might tie in a*»rch of legal
••Il»! ha' ha"* Hut the laug't wis
brit*d to silence.
aati«tan<-e, and th« improper word* at the M by a reh-ntle»s w.iman,
better understood in th*
if
The ImI word*—*o eipreeaive of her da*
which,
plee,
searely genuine; I thought it aff<-et*d.
and en«l of my tongue were quickly breed l*ck Tha huupk*<«par—lor she Itad lanj WfoM
rearing ol animal*— an J in reproducing
depend«nr*—etimulated the aympathy I al* " What nejt?"
hiu«c—
own
of
her
hat
to
cased
charge
into ray gullet and twallowrd.
t* of va*t
"
rearing human being* U*>— would
ready Ml for the poor injured old woman,
U, you •<ipp»«e, no douht," I replied,
lie wa« a man of plain exterior, and rath- had !<*n wtricllw enjoined to allow her and I enter™]
Head tneof them b*■erne* to the world.
upon the trial with an energy
with an accent i>f di«d.»in, and pc.*wia
-J
n
>r
uidc
c
anything and determination that awtkened aurpri**
rr bru*|ue in hit manntrt
hut he had a neither rnaat nor >(T»,
low:
my ire,
sneer, for In* manner had
" Wo *<e b«T»lit%r»
transtuiaeion of a fine manly countenanc-— an hoofiat eipret- •ate tO'iutJr bread and water. Thus do* in many preeent, and iu Mr. Ilarria, aaton* *'
with which > "i
eilmt
the
that
Contempt
of evirvthing desirable, aha one day
iahment.
p.vuliar tjpe upon an eitenute ecale, in tun—an air of detach-n hit attitude— prived
trebled my examination would st the s.«me
to a youngenough to indicate a worthy purpoee? and t<gged lor money t.» carry h-r
•out ul tl* distinct new*. the Jews, anj
witneaae* wer* ctamioed for the
elevat* you and degrade me in the
moment
Many
nalita tillage, that ah*
(ho <>jpaiea, for eiatnple.
Although rs> ,I afterwarda found him to hn a merchant, • r aiater in her
and it «a* prjfcd that the eaiiiuation of the eitisene pr-aent ; hut it
proaecution
waa
it
denied.
and
in
there die
peace,
|»>«rj lor rnituriea to tho modifying influ* in the same line ol trade at Margin, of tub- might
defendant «ae a groaa and brutal m*n, and
would ha*e !«*ii mucn Utter lor your
■tantial hu«m<**» habit* and ttricl integrity. A few dsye auba?«jurntly hating lte»n r«»tnoea of ditcrsv cliuiatce, to *«ociation Willi
crurl hucband ; that he had frequently
in several im|»rtant respect#, had
client,
the
"
in
husband
hy
her
Vm, air," I replied at length, aa I j-eatollf tirairn
ahuard liia Wile without a cauae, that he
wrr* ti it
pooplea of widely differing custom* anj
you objected to such queetione u
utcunwhile, aSe escaped froiu her confinehabiU, thejr n> «rr tuerg« their p<<culieritir« ahoulJ have don" at once, with cuin| lieancv,
hail deprirtd her oi f>o! for daya t ether ; ( legal, and to audi Ustimony as was not
•*
and • jught refuse at the nouse of
in Uioat of utijr j-- .p;« with wl«oiu tbejr
my name it t'arville—i'harbw Cariillt." iiiviit,
that he had turn*<l her out of door* m mid
Mr. Natalie, tlio neighbor thr jugli whotn I
I
And
a»ked
him
to
enter
aud
be
eeated.
r«Um
distinct.
continue
but
Jwrll,
Tliej
winter, and kept her in th* atorm till near*
"Tu what end?" he inquired, mailing,
II" promptly accepted my invitation, W4< retained.
the aatuo fi-atutve, the Miu« figurre, the
It
; thai he had threatened her
hut
evidently annoyed. " Oil I not sueIK ire the door of the house in which
The doff-nl hit hat, croeeed hit leg«,andaat coinMm inannere, customs an 1 habits.
life with poia»n, and obliged bar to eat loud
What m ire could I hate dine l|
ceeil
tlna court was !»• Id. a number of neighbors
Jew in PolanJ, io Austria, in I.jnJon, or pletely at hit <w»t ; but hia mole of buttthat h* had turn*
of liia own pre|*r»lion
i'»«rw »«#u •ujg'-el?"
the
ri"M ww n >l
In the leaat chang-d ty uty ha<i already asaeiuhled hut Ihey u«i«a»it
in N«* York, •• the mu« ; and l he laoifT*
••
••
ed hrr prifato apartmmta into a prieon ;
Nurely," I replied, you hat« not f >rIn
the abrupt manner already a« I approached leaving the |».»Mag» «>p«w
in the
at
Jerusalem
the
rs
of
ciTility.
chang
rumple
•
and within a few daja, that he had l*>*i«-n
1
to
wai
client
that
gotten
your
for my entrance. Here and there among
on
mentioned, he proceeded to uy :
hrr until her fleeh waa hruiard and Uorrat«-d.
j ear of our l«ord inajr be ••«-n to-daj
and perof
Iraud
man,
guilty
dangerous
the
ol
"
I aui ojme |>ir another to retain your them t observed a significant shake
Mr. llama delmed a cr »•»-< * umnaii in.
chang* in anr of the larger niarta of trade.
so< h
jury. Mid you suppose I regarded
head, which would have d!»plea««J me, if
How is this ? Just because the Jew it a profraaional armcee but before I enter up*
I wm aurpriaed to find that In* made no ef*
in a caw of this chart •
as
la.u
im|inruiil
not frit (hat it implied sympathy for
"
••
Then* ia with him no on the jarticulara of th« on, allow me to I had
fort t<» I'lplain or |ktlliaU> tlie facta ueu'»*
thorough-bred
ter? I>id I allude to them in my arg i»
bit rliant, as well a* want of cofcfideuce In
elate one fact, that there tuaj uiay be u
•••lientile—
no
cr
the
with
he
ri*"d
that
Ii«bed.
I
waa
wore
inUfruarriag"
eur|
yet
UM'Ilt ?"
ut.
The perwm my own capabilitye.
inj, u mingling of his org mixtion with mitunderttandm^ betwoen
|ieriuitU^l me to interrogate, and the wit*
In tli« e-nir«e uf raaoj ymn <>t aim «t
once
a\
I
the
On
room,
entering
perceivWhen thia rnagea "per- in whv*o bebalt I am to eolicit your attie-.
that of another.
n-M-«
la teeiify,
without interruption.
At the a.de
daily int'-riiMirw with Mr. tlirrie, I do n t
cause of their dittrust
will c«**ee and giro pUce unoe, ia an old wotnan, at prewm without ed tho
manence ol race
wor>i from turn,
N >r wul'l ( provoke
rfWi'mlff r»rr to »v* i«*n linn »i niurti
with
him
in
con*
of
the
magiatrate, ei.gaged
etcn the n^ant ol •ubeietenee.
Are you
to %arialiooa of any or of all aorta.'
I will i>urj«'Mf|j beyond the cw, conlua-d.
though
lid clearly f»-rcei*«-d that in
aat Mr. llama, oae of the most
lu the chapter upon tbe " I*air of lurid* willing to am'pt audi » client, and to uw Trraalion,
an I |>ro««*l by Mr. N«Uli« and othcre, that
el**•**
facte I 1.4.1 heon actuate! '•»
eliciting
Ih waa not
the tame induatry and energy to procure the noted lawyer* of tha day.
tun," Mr. liwiodale wj«
the defendant w*e a d*ii£'iout cituen, ant• nit'- ullertor
though what, lie c 'Ui I
few
uhjfCl.
and
a
like
Hamilton,
ISurr,
••
Jay,
ul fraud und ul ptrjurf to afoid(UxVerjr recently, in <\ pnper published in jualicv which the doaerTrt, at if you were great
it th« rIT -t u|« n tl 1
H
f
not cuiijcture.
he had frelha Aberdeen Jourtial, a Veterinary Sur- certain of a liberal fix* when four labor wat of their Cot<-m|>orarica, whom,
ati oil.
•i**feti<l*nt wee much in<<r»* ohtioue. >:artl»
in hia youth, but he waa
?"
opposed
quently
of
Jamra
Mr.
Mctiillivrar,
performed
Huntley,
geon,
when
I
cl>w«<i
Hut
liaJ
eitistnaiion,
my
^ lli* announcement, which fell uj •>»
I w.ta not prepared to aay yet, for I wa* successful, and that gave him undue influha* offered an eipUn*t> >11 which teems to
»rri# moved a dismissal uf Iha comIn* ••.»» Iik" Hi" •will forerunner <f ai«*rII
Mr.
II.s theory i« that loo p-*»r to labor for nolbinj and I wat ence.
lue to he the tru* one,
on the ground that Ilia evidence ml>
tarn 'eondruinetion, and n>nlu»ti l<y tt.«
"
Ah! Mr. Camilla," aaij lie, aa I en- plaint,
••
afraid to uy no, Let I abould not be eta*
u/un a purt jii»w/ <>/ any hrtni Kai Vet
ul lilt lid^liburi, ukuMrtn « r
duiwl aai insoflk'ietil to >uiUin tit* clmri**
*'
IT'*!).-*
I
lillla
thought
S> I rtwurljd to cration, which I tered the apartment,
prtgnavt h> u*i ommu/ of « iiijf>rrm ImJ, plojed.
in eupport uf
law
an<i
the
>M-nt u|x»n I*im with .«n ei| n«i.<n ul aorret
common
under
;
thwuld not hate done had I nut tupoeed him when I favored your admission to the bar n
iu(\ prtgnant anwuit 11 u iruii «i rr ajltr, the
hi* motion, lia r««d Mimeruot authoritiee,
|>l>Nt*ure, he Mink ha>-k into a chair • ddenly
few weeks agi, that I ahould ao soon find
in tumi* way intcretted
/«'».'
11
rotityutni'
purtly of Krr ti'o >J /»ii„'
o»i r* ht-liucd llf a tl.Jod of riuOtlotie.
to show lliat a man waa justified in chi»»ii«
character."
a ca«e of auch
in
"
What concern bate you in the imuc ?" you engaged
of A»r (wmv iiM tri/A / V forn^n annual, K*r~
In* wi(a with lite same raoderali »n lliat
Mr. Heme * »• tin* fir«t u r«c<ii»r,'ii)'l
Tha object of tlna remark waa uiiuiisiak- sing
uf RKCumvi * caoas rostra* ituapaMt of I inquire*].
Tin* w<ta
ho a«ked for an ixj>lanation.
lia would a rlnM or apprentice ; and arlualicioua,
and
was
studied
remark
the
Afur tm U«t worda, it rf»|uirfd no time able,
a purr >a'f of any /rtrJ."
an
fur
d<-*ir<*d
convict
I
no
evidence
to
what
though
waa
lliat
there
jrect«el»
Ilia salutation waa designed to conv«y gute!
for uto to conaidi-r «h«lbrr it were l»«U-r,
Thia doctrine wo iru«id *e%en years ago
this
was not nwvjeeary to the
tranacenoed
of
the
defendant
having
the
Icuitri*
hate
ejplanation
should
I
hi* surprise that
in an agricultural oia*a tmctmg, and weru (or the »«ke of juatice and an u!J woman,
limit in any particular. " A* to the other compliehment uf my purpuee, y t | had re*
"
'•
to devote in) tiiue and talenta to » mum ty lo meet alone a man of lua judicial magfor
our temeridMbl*d
pretty auundljr
eolved to provoke au iiujuiry, if prweible,
he conclude!, " I n«ad aay no mora
nitude; the alluaion to my recent eiannna- facta,"
that |<ruiii'«l no immediate rrmiintnlion
ty. Thanks to Prof N wh. then of Amherst
that I might not a{.|>ear aniuui to uiak*)
than that tliey are foreign to Ilia issue and
an
with
tlio
to
lion,
peoplo present
imprese
College, who cuuie to thd itKuv, we Ciuie 1 jtkuj| tly nprrwwd mjr willingtieaa to join
of
a ahadow
without
int.>
Iha
cause
diecloaure,
the
Iiiiii in the furtherance of wnjr auch under* idea of my comparalite insignificance, and lu&grd
off with Hying colore, but did not take the
•'
of course will not receive jour
Mr dmign*," I replied, in a manner
lo the character of my cause, justice ; and,
rulereuce
the
It ie a physiologic*! law, taking, und re<|uealcd him to proceed at
enemy with us'
that
consideration."
have
would
clearly evinced tuy confidence an J deunco witii a narrative of I lie facta.
Hut 1 to aignify that none hut a notice
a* much iw that of gratit4ti.ni, and we are
"
file » bill in
out

IHidc Humor fl<* w

to

Im«

approaching

1

preliminary."

prosoked

perlil.ent."

p*ti#h*d

proved

fin>Jtning

glad

that one writer among us baa bad tbe

boldneaa to declare it.
The rvinaining chaptere are upon " Ancvetral Induence," •• Kelaliro Iulluenc« of
the Parent*," •• l^weof Sex," •• In and*

ltmding," "Crowing,"

ilrecding in
Line," and "Charactcrutiqaof Ilreeda."
Tbe chapter upon the law ol aei is abort, aa
It will reijuiro long and
well it in «j be
patieut inioetigation, and a erriea of triala
in

••

the

that will teet the enduranow ol an/ luan, to
plausible raaulUon this point.

arrive at an j

The hook i* greatljr uc«ded, and ought to
be rewd bjr e*«ry adult in tbe countrj.

The effect of this reaeonmg *u clearly
med in the countenance of the
fopwhad
merit.
ol
tutc
thejr would not con117 a very Mtiafactorjr
Never in tho whole course of my pr»o- magistrate, who, flattered by the preaenoi
account, fir lna knowledge of them waa con*
an- of a lawyer ao distinguished. waa almost
fined to audi aa th« auflerer had aern fit to tioss waa I mora intensely offended ; my
to gratify their mutual aelfivh*
diacloaa. Tim important one*, aa gleaned ger roee like mercury in a mid-eumuur sun; impatient
veiua like a neea at the expenee of helpleee hum»n>ty
froui other aourcee, and (ariicularljr aa de* my blood rushed through my
hair atood on eod
In reply, I flrat examined the eridenci in
velo|*d on the trial that followed, mar bo mountain torrent; my
Ilka tha quills of a porcupine; and mora each of the mare cited by Mr. Ilarrie, and
ConUined 111 a few

•hail

not

rrprat

them hrre in hi* word*, for

eugajeii

in aa

undertaking

ao

utterly

<K«ti-

paragraph!.

Margaret llentlj,

Uridgeport, Connecticut;
pruaperoua Tillage, but alrvadj

born in

time

a

ing (iromiae

waa

waa manifest.
compared the facta with thoe» under cmeid*
the complainant, waa than all. my pasaion
A smile ol triumph overspread tha coun- eration ; uext deacrihed the nature of the
at that

of ita

the belle and

preaont magnitude.
Uvutj of the tillage

;

gir*

She

and

among her attraction! which were neither.
•ui«ll Dor lew, wo the handsome It'gacjr of'

seemed marriage contract, the dutiee ol the hue*
Hut he hand, and the ri{hu uf the wife. Mtuuimg
baiter than ha had even hoped.
that amila was my aalta- the broad ground uf moral and aocial *>|ua!«
waa mlataksn ;
lion.
ily ; after which I animadverted upon the
euch
loiUollj, though with great effort,— criminal treatment of the defendant, in
cm au|>po»cd puwible, unmeasured terim aa made him Mem to all
1
had
than
grmtcr
Had I paused
and
a human monster.
—I Mnotherrd inr
tenance

or Mr. lUrria ; hit

auceeae

termination,

are—tint,

to

behalf of Mr* Morgan, prayChancry,
lor alimony,
ing lor a e m illion tl divorce,
lor an allowance to defray Incidental eion

|«na>e,

an J

for

an

injunction

to reetram

her hne'iand front the mIi or other di»p-«ai«
until the toil alia.I be
tioo of hi* i r

determined
lo

;

>|-r«v,
^-condly, failing

and

have tniu arretted for

("tjurj."

in

tint,

At thie anoouiKvmeat, M irgan, who had
in a gr«*l me*«<ir>' rreovtml lit*eu(L|<*ore,
the elbow, and drew
I lucked Mr. Ilarne lijr
liiui ande for Coneullation, During their

aheence [

employed

the time in writing

a

Whrn the/ returned. Mr. II «rMiijuired if 1 h»d in view aoy epoc-fl-J

•u in in in*.

rie

• widowed aunt, whose iJol and nameaak*
A Ilurr Dw Tix. A urtotr in Ohio,
purpoH.
it there any harm
indignation,
replitd prvaent
vm travailiog iu
ahe
b«d twn from the da; uf her birth.
to
tour*
" It it
'icrminj,
ijn> lay,
"
writing to the Meubrnnlle Herald, aaja ;
Moet aa*uredlj," I anewered.
hut in Iha
••
at tho Mute hem I ahould have auoceeded
IUM ul m Ua(wiC* »hl curr ncy.
Ceruioly out, my drar ; but that in oni* night he find 01 2>panuh Merino
II**- •.Sella?"
Nothiog «KvurrwJ to interropt the even witb appan-ut iu<liffVrooc<j,
lor tin* iwir
Irom
Mr.
to
Morgin,
I
'•
attacked
Iha
moment
the
acquire
'C'au»o 1 dropped tit*
?"
tenor of her tile, until the entered upon her time p*rnng taj cuat aoJ wiping the pf rw excitement of
tog wbumaO auoie
ch*r.j- |jr m»m<a wf why Jo you
aheep klllod and wouri JeJ by dog. He
helpleae old woman, the meani of a •••{.irIron ruj brow, at though oppr**- common law, and charscleriiad that pur*
b.a Praocb ruiaa. ba uarj to fny tha cotcb- f>a»ket Jul now, aoj kh what a iuvm I'm iq
but
thai
'twentieth
aumrner,
*tor;
piratiou
during
the
eetimatea bit loae m lollowa: CI sheep at
ate maintenance, that ehn may epen j
the huaband ao m uch pow*
*
ol ml bj tha ha* I ul tlia apartment. The ac-1 lion which glvee
with tL« yolk !"' A (mart boy that.
B«n anJ otixra m Um lollo*io£ maoovr
$*►—$.105 ; damage to Ual-iDce ol flock* ti«-.irgn Murg«n, Jtoung Koglishman,
of li«*r J »jr» in • iihibk ui ii«r o»u
mnaindrr
wife
and
of
bit
tba
liberty
peraoo
handsome per*.o and |>oluh«d manner*, un- ting wm natural, jet it did Dot moceal Un- er over
Taking ft hftodfulof lb« uuuiiaiaaiicftl *j*c
$25. Tot*]. $230. A prcttj auvere us
of Icudal barbarian, unworthy of cboue, aecure Ir-><u thi« bruulitj."
imar.a frum hi* pockd, be couotad tUm oo«
in the village, and for truth, aud 1 wa« glad *ft«rwardi that it aa a relic
went
wu
appeared
eipwtedlj
A man, whoa* Iioum
repairing,
lor uoe man to
Tb«re *»• another alight uturiaur of »p*
an enli&hteotd aft, and degrading to a lre«
a brief apa<v r«ign»<d the undisputed lord of J J not.
inj» bia one <1
by oo« inU> »ba cr*>iib>r'a L*ni.
Mr*
»y to ae« bow the jub »u getting on,
among the hjaUnJert, ai»J
••
pro^ilim
Your eurpriae le not equal to my pleas- people.
•f* fi«*J all tha lim" on tb« NMilfr'a
*u<l observing in iu>b«r ol nailelyingabout,
A achoolma'm in one ol our dietrict fashion. To fall in lova with him the gaj
and
In*
1
coooeai
a
bit
hia
to
anger
lUrr
••
tip*
Now, il hipptnrd thtt lh( magietrat',
I liuia thought when
waa not
Aa aw«<n ft* b# pcrwtfcd tha lo»al twinkla o( ■ai.l to
unlrr«|uentlj termed ure," I
tbe ~*r|>ent<-r •ai['loyrd oq the work aehoola iu ciamining • cloae in orthogra- gallant, m he
mortification.
tub*
a
Uilid to conjure up •one twenty yeart before, had hern
ft aui ila, h* t r>i b*rk lb« lul coin <i*puatu*i
••
—\V by il in't you take car* of theaa nail* ? phy.
••
Spell an J define flower*!," the bjr totoe of the mure thoughtful Matron*— jour utrnoat ingenuity
What amount will jou demand?" h«
that I aboulii j ci of Groat BriUio, anil stilt eniertaioad
is lh« liftxxi, and returned it, vilb lb« r»waa the least of Margaret'* intentiona ; bat a (juration I could not anawer,
••
"
a
little
w-e
o
l
K
ra*t,
floweret,
No," replied hi(.
they'll <Mruinly U loet."
of
our
in jou a
praactiilj inquired.
profound reepect for ihia bulwark
wa* shrewd and war*, and bj do ao aoon bare the honor to encounter
■aiodar. to bia pock«t.
II* ftlurwarda the
••
carpenter, "you'll Gnl then id Ibe flower," went off a tow head in a perfect Morgan
On tbii point I hare not c»aeu!t*j toy
mother country, and the gibe I indulge!
"
iim-uaible
to
her
Dumerou* charm a. the advocate ol a cruel persecution."
found ibftt, 10 purtuioj thi* method, be tiftd
meana
"
" Bui if
W
ware»-H
H'irfifl."
l*t,
atraak.
bill."
jott inquire
client," I rvplieJ.
»0»
the auditor* there wae a murmur coming directly io conflict with hit own
which in bia aecret aatiaatioo,
1 fjf ftDJlblU^
chief
Among
th#
among
im
return.
a
little
wat«,"
prompt
let.
to imni^iaUadjuatmfnt, I will
*i«w
a
with
auut'a Wgacv. Immediately be t>e ol approbation, followed by a arnae ol tbtir opinlaa, he wae greatly, though inwardly
••
Bullet." " B u-l-l et, bullet, * hlllt waa her
fife thoueand dollars, the
A ClUfOMU Fata. AecorJing to tha
thie trifling ; feature to oemo
tba
ciUdel, which haa bald out ao injuetice to me, in the opinion thejr bad offended ; and, in my opinion,
wbo
•ieged
aum'a legacy.'•
Til Last or thi 1'LscioiSn aosiu. Tba authority of th« California Culturiet, the bull," touted urchin number three,
bar
of
•mount
had ■ greater influence in the form
••
braveljr against otbet advanoas, and being formed of my abilltiea, which was alter- incident
Bo**jo Journal auua u»t tb« rcuiftiodcr of
••
innocence peraonified.
I am
\trj •all," Ml i Mr. lUrria.
the facte of
graal grain farm of llutehinaon k (iraen, •ma
in the arta ol love, aoon efLv-tad a wattle magnified to my advantage. But ing ol hia decieion tban cither of
•killed
Mr OitDrrv a b«rj,
to
of
Out
coolain«5,0U0
•<*«,
1.000
authorised
aeoept
jour
proposition.
eel.
the
coon
of
tbe
Oua«<*liu( of MllatD ol Yolo, Cal..
or
which
of
the
caee,
aad
argument
their aaloniahment
>7,—both
fiximi—A gleam of lunahino parsing lodgement id ber affection*.
baftd of eatue, h*»* baao
concur
did on rortra raci.J
war* in wheat tba paal aeaaon, l.UOO
which
ht*reJ.
Abu«il
|
neeeaalauf
If it wen eren poauble. it ia not
Having wad «faioM tba iaflueoca of bar wae euBcientlj apparent,—wen not equal
bft.1 of Iba ammftla vara louad lu La
booq awajr.
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lr

>in

hie

>wn

| tilioh lino ibil linn,
will.in the Urmaul thia rliut',
•hall
de|i»er»* I Mp.
X "* if Ih'f
I'l.fir oath* areunanimooa,
c Mil 1
would inak» the r(! >rl mi
tie* t. >t with to »riv rtju»l unanimity fr »me
and | ima llw.hy tneatia of which to k~p
that uninim'Xii oath. Tl»* r«* i« •urn*
differrm* oi t.pinion whether lh*• rUuw
should !«• enfor d by national or by Slate
irilt—bul »ur lj Iti4l diff«-r»uc«» i« not
aut
If lh' alate i« to fx*
4 »«'M III llTI*l om
it <-»n l<e of hilt little
ijuence |o hno «>r t» olh«-rv hy which authority it la d me an 1 should an* «»ne, in
should
,ny .■«•>, («• content t>'«l bia 04th
It

|

■

c

r

'Ui«*

unk'pt

g •
tr>tffiT a*

in a

to

n< rflt unauMiiinl
how it »h.iuli I** kept ?

law up>iii tin* »<i. mi;t l
ol ii^riv known in
cmlu-d and Iiuhim jorieprud<-nce t* '•*"
fr<<m him. and that there wn«jt I he no intr due»-l, so thai a Irw inan mat not lie
•urMi'l*tr>l *« a »!»*e?
tr »uh|# <>r bloo<l*he<l unl<*« forced up n the in any
An 1 might II not I* well, at the wmc
g jf ••mm tit
I 1 | rot ul* I>r the etil> r»tuent of that
aft«r * Imittin- t'.« o>n«titu* time,
An-1
rlau*' in the Conatitutian which guarantiee
timalitv if the Fugitive Mat* l.4w. he that tl.c citu>-r»a f «v»rS M«t« shall
enthat the (' mvtitut m for**#!• till -I t > all thr | ntikfin ami immunities
etatxe t» tl
rri ni<*nI
to Interfere with alarer? cl tit iv- ft* in the w*rr*l Mjtes*
tf*
I ukf tlx1 uScial >4tb to 4ar with no
within Ihf wurtl Mate* anj «l<n-iares that,
menu I r--» r»4ti "»• ami wiih n > purpose to
<i
clmfl*
inasmuch a* the I'onatituti.«r
Uwa It any
c n*true th« constitution or
thi*. he f«cr r<>Mtrurti ►»», he I a* no o*'j*c- I ftotfilM ilkti and while I OO nut
art* ol
re- cii >-• n iw to »u<-itv j iMicular
ti -n t • fi" j»«nt r*.luti »n ol C
coign-** a« ptnper 10 fw rofor**<l. I J"
an atn<*n>ltuent to that ifittru*
c tntnen 1m
^ •t that it will tn* 111 urli Hf«r !• «r ail, Uith
In in vIS aial an.l
«
ni*nt, etpr>wMn{ the d^rtriuv in t«rin«
j rn4t at4ti »na to conform
tin1 ir >«t fr*nfc afiJ open Uriu* l.<* aj»ur>-« I > an I ihi<U tijr JI IhoM aol» whio'i atanJ
lo % 1.>l«t<* any •■( tliem
them th*t he »h»ll aNde hy the C onetituti jn. unr''|M*ilni, thin
to fifi'l impunilT in h:«inj* thrm
Iruating
in re^jar I to tbe •Uhilltj ol
Tb»
h«*l I 11 !«• uiii'oiivtiluliiinal.
th«* u*"*t■ rriwnt i« the true interpretation
II i* ixfraiy two feyrt ainc« the fir*t in«
of tf-«- Mrnl p>-mj .*ct. <*overniaeate <1» a'l^'iriti M *»f ^ 1'fi-ai ImI un h-r Nf Xa«
• n
(luring tint |*rio<i
teruiinati on. like tional I'onalitution.
>
i | r->»i !•• I t their
tilt.-an diQ>rrnt and grratlv iltalinguialo-1
it
n »
in
trade.
There
•(eiitl partnerehipe
rilil'iia l,a»p in •ufc^tidh adonAHtoflii ikt
j *rr abort ol unanimous p.»nwnt by which l.\ rutit# f r4n«-h of tho <toTrmm«ut.
Ih^y
• Mate can aepirate from theconfederation,
haro conduct*! it t><r Hijili man* j--nl«. an I
with
all
with
auivwa
Vd,
sr''4l
II i«ir>jr distinctly an- p*«ur*llT
hut Kwululiiif.
I n iw «ur u|«n
Ikii a<«ip' lur
h«
that
indicate*
hi«
unced
D
opinion,
the tame ta*k lor the hrirf ConatilutKinal
am le
opportunity wi II fir giren to diMffeet- t^rm of four y«ara under crcat and jx-culiar
j
ed >tat«e for •oneideration, while even the dift-iilii-*
A di*ru|>tion of th? Fc-Jrral
14*t irritating condition will f«* avoided, in Cniiin h«rri'»f »re mmarcd, •• now f'lrnnda*
atlriu|.t<-<|. I h .Id tint in c int mpla
ln»*ii»4 the ctn in »uch State* until they hly
ti >n of uitiirriMl !aw and if th« I onatitu*
itifii*
the
of
filled
localities,
no be
by
lion, anl tho I'nion ul th«we ^tat•^ ia |>crHe
without forcing •tnt>s<>r* upon them.
|<*tvial, j»T;*loit_v i» 1 |ili«-<l if i>"t ••i|ir'-««ann« urir.«a that the mail* will fie continued, e«l in the fundamental law of all nutional
ti iferanienu. It ia mtfe t > a«* rt that no
m far a* poeeible.
ti >% rnuicnt | r ji- r ever had a j ro*i«i »n in
1 hew are the moet important point* The ii*
irganic Uw for ita own termination
interveia of the whole people will be care- Continue to «*iecute
the ejpr»^M j>ro»i«
of th« Siuth autna of our Xaii mal Cunatitutmn, and the
full* COHwJefed. The

Again,

n

il

in

«ll the

ant

»al<-,juerds

opinion

rights

I

will endure f irerer ; it hemg itn|«oa'
destroy it cscvpt hy aome action not
|>ron<le<l lor in the inair«inent ilaclf.
A^un, il th« I nit»-l MuUw f«» not a
property j rotated anl the Uw* enf >rced.
ll<> c »u!J n it, aa Chief >!agi»trate, bare ernno-nt proper, hut an a**>cialion ofSiatra
in the nature ul n Mnirwi-t merely, can it,
wi 1 I.-*
and not a word in-ire i* nred-d
»• a contract, he
p««cc«h|y unmatle by lean
None hot the ti< «t o'wtinate can *e« in the than
all the j^Mi-a who made it? One
d K-'uur tit anything hut a deeire to pr«-eerte
p4rty to a contact may violate it, hrvak it,
hut dot-a it tut re>|uir« all to
the gjtrrnuient, and »> adtu rni-t-r it in all ao to
nion

it to be imaded ; the Union it to be
•itile to
preserved the tnaile carried; the public

are n

|ia •)«

5«fttn*nta that »»»fj

of the thirty-four

>ui«

citneo
now

ol wh

within our

border* ah^ll rr\j»y in the lullvet extent all
it* hleMing* and | ri»i!«gr..
At lb* inauguration tall in Washington,
Mr* Lincoln app^arrd in » blu» silk, urn*-

tif*nt*»l with itiam
a

Hamlm ■l»npr
of the
»fr*

•

i«

>n

Mr*

d >ral

whit# »iIk. willi

with Mi»*

I'rwJnl,

Edward*.

whil« Mr.

llautlin, stood

at

Hamlin

ornament*.

wore

Mr
niec#

Lincoln anj

th« *id* of lh» II*It.

wUrthey wer* greeted hy many friend*.
Mr. I.mculn *hook hand* with *11 who w.-re

prt^itl'J. Th* ball *n com[>!<'t«*!r *uc»
c«Miul. notwithstanding the npj-aitiun of
•orne

of th«

-w*t

>ni*t*

in

W^shin^ton.

"

• it*

The I'm m ia old-r than the Conalitulion
It wa* f irmed, in f*ct, by the article* of
"Nation in*1774.

h^

matur*! and rotitimn!
the
of
in 177'».
It
»»• lurtlief uiturpil, and
the Uith of all
the then thirteen Slat**
ripre«*ly plighted
ait 1 engaged that it ahould tie
jx-rp^tual l<v
the article* of cunfrtifntiun, in !77*. an<l
finally »•• 17*7. On» of the declared objecU
tor i<r4auiiii|( inj nlalilwlimi; |Ih< n>n*titu*
ti .n.
to form a more perfect Union, but
if dMtru«lmn ol the I biuii hj one, or
bj a
part only of the Statm, I* Itwfuliy p<«*»i«
lik, the I ni «n it !•■•* it,an t«elore, tli«* Con*
■titiili >n having l<*t the vital (IcuimiI of
j»*r|^tuitjr. it follow* from lliw rioiii,
It

wit*

l>wl«r*l

<>»»

uj»m it* own nitre uiutKin nil
out of the Union.
The rePrv%» mIim and ordinance* to that effect are |eJohn
*oid, kil l that act* o( violence within
any State or State* ag-tintl the authority of

ul the
Occasional
Philadelphia
thai th« n*m •* ot John Sherman,
Hick mart, und John C. Fremont are spoken
••

lawfully rracu d it ?
ndiiii; Irom thea»> g.-nrral principles,
we find the
J ro|. -iiio«i. thai, in l«*gal contemplation, the I'nion ia |«>rt>etual, confirin-l
» the
hi*tory of the i'nion itaell.

tli^t

n<»

bt*t«

lawfully

gt

the United Sutwi, are insurrectionary or
connection with th« rc*p*(ti«« misaec»rditigto cireuu*t*i»o**.
sions of England, Spain and France. Th* revolutionary,
I therefor# consider that in view of It •
latter «]«%-liu*j a Kit to Mr Lincoln'* Cab- constitution and the laws, the Union i* unbroken, and to the eitont of my ability I
inet.
•hall take ear*, a* the constitution itself «•
Carl Schuru want* the Sardinian
of in

which La* generally
Burliogamt.

mission,
pr*«»ly mj<>in* upon rue, that tho laaeol
Umo cooadtJ to Mr. the I ittuu be
faithfully executed in all the
State*. Doing this, 1 deem to ba only a

to every (juration
No
may occur in j rartira] administration.
nor any d.«cuu»ent
f resigbt cvn
ol reasonable length cont tin nprraa provision* (or all pontile qu<wtlotM

cally applicable

anticipate,

logitive* from lat>or t>e surrendered
11 si or l>v Male authority, the ("on*
tltution || N-s |,ot
rljres»|y »«y. Mutt
<'ongrvas protect *la*ery in the territories,
f»y

Shall
mil

•

tiie constitution does not eipreswly mi I rem
rju.-alion* ol tint cla*t spring all our Constitutional controversies. and we divide upon
lithe
t If in into in verities ami minorities,

rity will not anjuieare, the majirity
There is
mutt, or the g .v. rnment tvate.
alternative |,.r continuing the
no nthcr
g .irrnment, a<-»juieacence on the one aid*
II a minority in such rase will
or the oil.t r
s-vde Mther than acquiesce, thry make a
prec-lent, which in turn will divide and
ruin thrm. |or a minority of their own will
s.'reUe Irotu tt • a*. whenever a majority re
tu* • to lw controlled ky such mm >ntj
for instance, why ma) not any i-.rtioti ol a
n w <<>iihtl.
rary. a y< ir or tw 1 hence, arbitrarily triple again, precisely a* a portion
ol the froaent I'nion bow cLim to accede
from it ?
turn

All who cherish d:»union sentiment* are
twin* -1 nested to the fiact temj»r of
doing this. I* there au;h perfect identity
of interests among the Stairs to r in|> ••• a
now

I'nion,

new

a* to

produce

harmony

only

and prevent renewed serration?
I'Uinly
tfie c ntral iden of sro-**ion it the essence
of anarchy ;• majority held in restriction
by ronstilutional cherkt and limitat "lit,
and always changing easily with the d» lib
rr»l« changes of |H>pular opinion* and sentiment*, it the only true sovereignly of a
of
Whoever rcjerU it, il
fre* jn\>ple.

necessity lly
I nanioiity
noritjr as a

to

ly inadtui*Mtt.|e.

or

to

despotism.

•>>

that rejecting the ma*

despotism

in

I do »»<>t f«»rjr^t the |»«itioti
>m< that csjo-tilutimnl >j«eeti<»n« an*

by

>>nty
•oiue

•

anarchy

im|»Msihl<) ; the will of a iui|>eruianent arrangsment is wholit

principle, anarchy

form

is

or

all that Is left.

to

Ik decided by the Su|T'UH Court, nor Ji I
deny that *uch dec none mud be binding,
to a auit, »• to
in any cna*. uj«on the
the

obj-vt

entitled

li»

all

of that •Hit. while

they

«r>)

m1»>

very high reepect and con*i<ier««

parallel

by

all other department* uf the government. and while it
that *uch deciaion may
i*
ubviouely
be erroneou* in an* given ct»e. ati'l the c*i!
iffiVt (ail >»in^ it being lituit«<«1 t<> that particular ia*e, with the chance that it mat
Mnii1 a pnwdtnl fur other c*•**, can better
be borne, than could the evil* of a different
practice. At the an tin time, the candid citi«en inual confv* that if the policy of the
government upon vital •(uretiona «ff riirg
the whole people ia to be irrevocably tiled
by deciaion* of tho Supreme Court,
the inatant they are tn*d« in ordinary
litigition between partxw in peraonal action*, tho people will hare c**aed to be
their own ruler*, having to tint extent
practically reaigned their gevermurnt into
the handa of that >niinrnt tribunal. Nor
ia there, in thi* view, any *«muIi ujon tho
It ia a duly froui
Court or thv Judge*.
wtii 'li tliey niay not ahriuk to dt-cido i'4*e*
brought before them, and it ia no
fault ol their* if i.thrra xvk to turn their
decision* to political purjo*-*.
lion

in

rmw,

properly

country telierr* sla>
tight, and ought to b« extended ;

Onr eectiun of our

terv

la

whiI* the
ought nut

other telien-a it ia wrung ami
he extended. Tliia in th« only

to

The fugitr.e slave
substantial dispute.
claus* of th« i'(institution, and the law for
lh« soppresaion of th« foreign alare trade,
arc each m well enforced. perhape, m any
law can e%er l«e in a coinuiunilj where the
moral tense uf the people imperfectly supports the Uw itself. The great body of
abide hy the dry legal obligethe
lion in both cumh, and a few break oter in
each
Thia. I think, cannut Ihj perfect!;
cured, and it would be worn, in l»oth case*
alter the separation of the sections, than heTore.
The lurt'ign alare trade, now imper*
fectly aupprnwvd, would be ultimately re.
fired, without reeUictioo, in one section,
while fugitive slave*. now only partially
surrendered, would not be aurrcodcred at
all by the other.
Physically speaking we cannot aeparate.
We cannot remove our re* pec tire eection*
from each other, nor build an impaa**h!e
A husband and wife
wall l«e I ween them.
mar b diverged and go out of the
presence
and hetond the reach of eaeh other; but
tbe different parte of our country cannot
l do thia, tbey cannot bat rtaaio face to lace,

|>eople

There in aom* terj pleaaant tiling* in
Pari# Town lbtiiiif.
and iid« of them i* tit* eipr»aaion of
Tba following nfteara wen choara. All lift;
Thia mij In dona in aarioui
kindneae.
Oar etodkku
oiw ir« IUpobll#ini.
af- but
■mra adrantegeoua or »ore satisfactory
wonl«,
wit*
by manner*, or by gifi§,
lha
WU
loat,
dffMby
by
aelectman
Mfeind
ti r separation than before. Can alien* fur
ol thia kinl
entertainment
A
an
old p*rtj
fry agreeable
maka treatise easier than friend* ran make lion of llepablitftM, from
wu permitted u« laat Thursday «»«., Feh.
law*? Can trvatiee be aura faithfully en- grudge.
with lh« Con*
2X. The people
forced between alien* than law* can among
Moderator. Sidney P»rh»»; Clark, II.
friend*? Suppoae you go to war. you ratu
ehorelt and eoeiety, at S <oth
W.
(relational
Charlea
Selectmen,
Hammond ;
not light always, and whet, alter much Ion K.
0. I'aria, with other kind fri<*n<la, oommennad
on both aidaa, and no gain on either, you Remit, George P. Hammond, llarnek
in the early |>*rt of the evening to drtp in
to
Tr«**urer,
cea*e fighting, tha identical queation* aa
Tuall ; Agent, Hiram Hubbard ;
ua, aa the quiet falling of 4 wnra'r
terma of intercourse are again upon you.
\V.
upon
Geo.
,\|.
Samuel
.Sawhall; Superviaor,
Thia country, with ila institution*. ha*
ahower.
lteaeiging ua with kio-t word* and
Chaa. W. lUmia.
tonga to the people who inhabit it. When* Hammond; Collector,
Inoka,
chevrlul
they proceeded In a way
P.
R.
For
bee,
Ripley,
am I hay ahall grow weary of tha enating
Skrrr^ri. Henry
which reminded oa of the itiflrit aort of
government they ran exerriee their coneti- John McKaanay, Stephen Packard, Jr., 0. f
to dapoail tariouagifta
tulional rifht of amending, or their rerolu- II.
Shaw, Chaa. W. Stevena, Nila* IV Jonas, goodneee iroaginahle,
hank hill*, garment* thou^hlfully
liotiary right lo dismember or overthrow
Orieon Ripley, Sulliran Andrewa, l»vi —silver,
ff the baby, valuable a idUion*
f cannot be Ignorant of lh« hot thai Andrew*, Daniel Maaon, Kihrl W. Hum- provided
are deto our own wardrolte, with aundry nceted
*nd
W.
lloraca
Raweon,
[«triuii«
Rawam,
ntnj worthy
put, J. II.
•iroua of having ti e national Constitution
tb* j»antrj.
Ranaom Ripley, John I*. Garland, 8. P. aupplia* lur
•mended. Wlult I make no recommenda*e<>m* buay hand* hal been at wirk,
It
I
Francia
Rotor
Gray,
tion of amendment, 1 lull/ reeognim «!»• S learn*, Chaa. Fallon,
and kind hearu" had been devising for ut,
authority of the people over the whole ruh- F. Richard*, Daniel F. Ruck, William N.
beforehand. The hour* ap««d quickly, bapin «ilh«r of tlx tuodee
tw
to
rxiretwil
S«m'l
John
I'araona,
jrt,
Daniala, Gibbe IU'ti»>n.
and I
amid the genial •alutation of frit.. .,
p'« or ibe<I in the instrument iteell,
pily,
O.
Wm.
Gray,
King.
F.lbrMge
Patnmon,
•'■otilJ, anilT mating oircumatnneee. favor
ol cheerful fueling; and
and
(J.
Solon
interchange
rather than oppoae, a fair up|iortunity l>e- Alrah lleraaj.ll. R. Wehher,
remark* and thank«>
with
thrn.
A.
Deeee,
appropriate
it.
Marion
net
to
Walker, Auatin Cartridge,
in* offered the people
upon
I will venture to add that to me the con* E. K Camming*,
l.ur» ginng to our ll*av*nly Father, who grantI^ti
Maton,
Phillip
eth ti the children of men aurh thing*. a d
ttntion mode
prefrraMe, in that il
W. II. Swett, Jariua II Jackaon.
allow* amendment* to originate with the ?ey,
crownatb our life with benefit*, thia modal
and
field
driver*,
inatrad of onljr permit*
Appointed auivejora,
p*>ple il
immaterial gathering |>4rt*l at joat the
ting th»m to take a pmpoeition originated authorlied Selectmen to act aa lencaviaw«j
hour, in joat the manner, moat congenial to
the pur*
for
clmaen
not
nthera
eej^eially
hy
m
he prerieely an eh
our leekiig* and conluciv* to our
j-xw, and which might not
happU
Pound-Keeper— Caleb Cuahman.
aa
they would with to either accept or re
neaa—<u (hough every one preeent had de.
fua».
Surreyora of Brick Moulda—Eleawr
aigned the wh.de interview, frxn firat 11
I nndrratand a pmpoeed amendment to Dunham, Itotort Skillina
the eonatitn lion—which amnvlment I have
(J.
Brown, laat. for our repeflal comfort.
Surveyor* of l.o»h<t-ll.
not aern—haa paaaed Congrt-ea, lu the effect
We wi»h to thaok a kind and appre-u.
ta
Franc
Bemie,
St«*rm,
THoium
Orra
11*11,
that the federal government ahall never in*
ti*e |»eople f «r iheir many acta ol reg"d
K
W.
j
t»rfere with thedomratic inatitution of lha NVm. B. Boyal, BoUrt Skill.d»,
through the vcire ain<*-» firat we tame 4a
Ma Ire, including that of p*r»ona held to Mur! i, B. F. Fvana.
among them, and for thia n-w
etrang<*re
To avoid mieeoneiruction ot what
wnw.
Conetahlea— Win. O. King, El bridge
Ma* '• I
I hate aaid, I depart fr >m mjr purpoee not
manifeetation of tbeir eet>rm
W
Cb*rl«
to a|4>«k of particular amendments »j lar flray,
Lira*
litem.
A.
SortHVuira.
Seitone—David Jordan, flibha Ib»n» >n,
a* t<>
aay tnat. holding auch a pmvtaion to
C. M. hoi riiwoirti.
now he implied ennatitutional liw, I have John
Coufff, B. WblU, Nath'l Fuller. K.
r<» olyn tion to it* being made eipreaa and
K. ('uinming*, Luther Stone, Jeratbmel
irrevocable.
Temperance Lecture**
A. Miier, Audio Partridge.
The Chief Magielrate dorivee all hi* au- Colbarn,
ol thr SltU T»mj^rDf. B Colby
wer*
reaolvoa
The
unarumoualy
conhave
and
following
they
thority from the people,
of
tha (iran-i DitUi >n
an«l
aa»x-iation
anca
the
f.»r
terma
him
(Is
to
ferred none vpon
adopted.
will lecture in <>ifoH C Mtntj
arparation of the Stat>w. Tito people them,
Kruilrrd, That we hail with hearty aat- of the Mala,
•elvea ran J • thia alone, if ihcy rhooee, hut
Will the fri*n<l« of t«aif*ranr«
iafaction the recent action of cur l^giala* M fallow a
the riccutive. aa euch, haa nothing to do
turn, reel/King to ua a portion of our terri- In carh of tha placaa •" that arrtng»:a«*'.a
th«
with il.
Ilia duty ia to admimater
Hi'J
tory, of which we were deprived in 1
notira f i»an :
taada ar. 1
j»r.».Mit c '»• rommt aa it mm- «.• hia handa an i receive it aa an indi<*ation on the |«rt aro
l>im t.i
antl to minimi it unimpaired
Hiram,
F?*., Marrh 'J.
and
Saturday
rea
are
that
of our lawgivere,
|y
they
lua fuccMMtn.
Itrnmark, Sunday Km., Marrh |0.
Why should there not a dceiroue to redreae the grievance* of the pro.
Itridgton. Monday Kit., March 11.
l-ttirnt confirmee hi the ultimate ju*ti<v ol pie, wbin they heoomv aatialied that auch
th* people ? I* Uwr* inj b«((rr, or equal
North lln l{ton, Tu'-ada? F.fe.. Marrh I'.V
niat.
grtevanive
Harri«>n PUtt, WrdnaaJay F,?e March
hop* in w< rid, in nor preaent difference# ?
That the thanka of the town,
H
U cither |«arty without faith of bring in the •r»
l«nd«Ml t<» tbnaa member* of the 13.
herefiy
U>lat»r'a Mill*, Thursday K*e.. Marrh 14.
right? Il the Almighty Kuler of nations f'Kialatum who hy their *p«eche* and Votee
Mar-h IS.
S». Watrrford. Friday
will, with hi* eternal truth and j*i*ti<**». tw> hate contributed *•> largely to the auccraa
on *n|e ol the North, or yours, South, that
Sweden, Saturday F?a., Marrh 1C.
which haa attended our application.
truth and that ju*tice will *urely prevail hy
Lmll, Sun-la? F*<*. Mink I?
R'tolrnl, That while we earneetlv draire
th#» judgement of tin* great tribunal, the to live in
Prynburg, M m Ur K»« Marrh |fl.
with
our neighbor*. we
harmony
I'.r..wrifi-M, rj"*Ur F»e.t Marrh 19,
American |«ipl».
It? the fr»tn* of th« are
now and hereafter, j
determined,
yet fully
I'artar, Wednraday Ft#., March 3D,
(iynrnainil under which we live, the nidi to rr*Mt with all the reaourc** at our «>tnCormah, Thuradaj F»e., March 21.
I mple have wiaaly given their public rr- mand,
ua of anj
any attempt to deprive
vent* hut little ftwrr for miarhief. an<l have
of our territory, without our conportion
with equal wiadom provided for the return
■ant.
I'**n IIii i. At *dbht. A lu^iting of th«
ol that little to tl» ir own hand*. at very
The eum of f 2,'W) «u ?ot*d to the *upWhile the people retain
prr»>na named in the Act incirj-jrititi* tha
•hnrt interval*.
of poor, and to pay town charge*. TrtiiU«* of I'aria Hill
virtue and vigilsnce, n<> aJmini*tration of port
AcaJ'-my, waa bel>1
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ran
wickedm**
eitr*m*
of
«.r
at th* office of Alrah lllack. F»j., on S»tvery $l7tW». f>r aupport of
any
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A temporary or^aniraafternoon.
of four yeara.
to bo paid in labor ; or a discount of 30 tioo wae affected
tbe choice of J.
by
caltnMy countrymen. one and all. think
cent, to be allowed if paid in money,
Marhlr, F*i aa Chairman and tha meatlv and well up*>n thi* whole *ub^H-t. Noth- per
ing valuable ran t* |.«t hy taking time; prior to June l 'tli.
i»g *a« adjourn*! to Saturday, March 0.
an ohjrcl to hurry any of you in
if thrm
The Beporte uf Selectmen and School at 6 1 '2 o'clock, at tha
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hot ha*tr t a *tep which y «u would never
Suporvieor were ac^wpted, and the latter offir*. It ii very deairabla that all the
take deliberately, that object will I* frus1
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taking tine, but nog»xl
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Moderator, S. C. Andrew*,
Ciuv.n ti Tin I'. S. Sin in. 0« the
Th u». fourth ul March MTtnl cf»»n« w:tr wvle
• '|«rk.
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no
a
have
PutineSpaulding,
new
Imin'ttration
while
the
it
io.m-li»te power, il it would, to chang* I'hiM, Noah 1'rince, Orin Farrar Treas- in the Cnited .State* Snatc, by the >|ualieither.
urer, A. !\ Ronnejr
Sup. School Com* fyinj of new Member* to uk» the plac*« if
II it were admitted that you who are diemittca, 8. C. Andrewa. A. I* Ronney. All tho** «hm« term* e«pir»»l <>0 tint day.
*ati«fi*<d hold the right *ide in the dispute,
auJ all nominated «t Senator Seward, of New V rk, i« hcmkH
ihrrr •till it no •ingl" R'*«l reaeon for pre- tut one, Republican*,
*r Cowan, Republiby Judge llarri*
cipitate action. Allegianrw, patriotism. the Republican nuruv
Christianity, and a firm reliance on Him
can, Ukn tho plae* «>f Win Digloi, |i»noModerator. It. V. Tuell; Clerk,
Srmu.
who hae nev< r jet forsaken thie lavored
crat. Henry S. I.me, of Indian.*, PepuMi.
land, are -till compelrnt to adju*t in tho J. T. Stetson Selectmen, K leaser Kiln,
lion John
can, *oetwd« the bogu* Fitch
l**et way all our present difficulties.
Nabum Rarnc*, Nath'l (icrriab, jr., TrniC. Hreekmridge tak<« * »wit on lb* floor ol
In your hands ray di«auti*fl«d fellow
J. Ilarenport; School Committee,
th« Senate, in tbe place of N-nati r <>itten«
countrymen—m.t in mine, ie the momen- urcf,
The government u«i)j wnuj.
tum* imuo ol civil war.
I hit. W Noamith, M >ugl*a Democrat,
iko
You cuu have nj conwill not »—ul yo«.
Ail Republican*.
Ukt<
the place of the not.>rtou« J >e I j»n< ;
without
flict
l*mg yourerlvre theaggeeaor*.
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You hate no <»ath registered in ImiMti to
Ilnrotp,
Modirtlor, E. <• >ddar<l; Lbarlv* II Mitchell, union, of Arkan***,
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dee troy the
!*o* o( Robert W. John*>n
in
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elected
IrV
Win.
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S
N.
Ntlectmeo,
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|l.ufkin
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J. K. Martin, F. II. Ilutcbtua; School (ieo. Chaee, ol Ohio, who hi* goo* in'o tfm
ai l defend it.
('afeinet, wa* a member fleet to the VntU,
I am loth to close. We are not eneniiee Committee, II. F lljvard.
to take th* piao- of I'ugh, making a racanW# must n^t !
bat friend*
Klectad without partj dm«ioa.
i* oc«-4m .n.-d
though pa**ion may have strained it, il
cy in Ohio. Another facaney
muit not brmk our bonds of affection.
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Moderator, J. 8. Powera; by the choice of Mr. (amerun f>r th* Cab*
The rnvMic call of memory Mrstching from
Clrrk, Marshall Walker; Selectmen, Geo. inn. With th<*> f-icancie* flile«l. the S-n>
every battle fi'ld and patriot grave, t evIt. Harrow*, I'eter Charles, Enoch W •to will *t«nd -i ICepubliran to I <>p|K*iover
all
heurth**tone
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and
er? living
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*well
the
will
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Wilsj; Treasurer, A. II Walker; Super- tion. Thi« i« the firat time that f*»ly Iim
yet
the I'ninn when again touched, a* "orely tisor. Krf. I* C. Richmond.
e?er been organised by tbe Republican p*rthey will he by the better aofela of our naAll Republican*.
if. wbo*e aaornaaney i* due »ol«ly to the
fit < srtiLD.

ture.

M<>d*rator, A Grorar ; Clerk,
The Pari* and Norway land bill r***™! <i W Saundcr*; Selectmen, S I'. Ilaakrll,
the Senate, on Friday, by the very decided Jautt« French, Gilbert Wardwell; TreaaThe hill change* the line urvr, J. II. Lo»»jujr; Town Af ot, S. IV
TOta of 1C to
to a point near the Kumford road, till it Haskell
; 8. S. Committee, Dantcl iltuch*
Aiuist.
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brought into Pari*; but it is sUted
incorporation pro*idea that
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Norway shall have a
vote in it* management, so that they effeetion

that the act of

retain control of the ground*; or,
Mr. Marshall cspreaaM it, '• lloaton ha*
her Mount Auturn, New York her (irweo-
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tbe cotton
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Thl bill Incorporating the Kaat Oiforl
Agricultural &>ciety ha* j i#*.-1 to l«e enac-

ted ; bill for r-mofal ol •«*4t of gofernment
The first Selectmen, Tr«aaurer, A Kent,
the Aro-xtook
it indefinitely postponed
(
and S. S. Committee arc Republicans.
railroad ban p%»» d the llou*e, (<>nly one
llrTuit.
Moderator, D. F. Rrown ; Osford member. Iloyt of Kumfird fdted in
Clerk, A. I.. Rurbank Selectmen, John it* fafor ) ; the bill to tmtiUt* the ln*ane
lUrker, O. II. Mason, Alonso Howe ; Treas- lloepital, (appropriatmg 10,•»*»,) h*« |uurer, Chat. Mason; Town Agent, S. F. *ed both branche*. A rNolve ikpfrnpriAGibion ; S. S. C.immittue, R«t. I>. Garland. ling Italia townahip ol land to p»y (IMIM
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but *econJ Selectman of
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to Portland was p *troned to

April

I. Tho Committee* an bu*y with the ap>
wood, Portland her Wrath rook, and Nor- and Agent.
We unl-rtUnl that tho
portionmcnt
way her So. Paris." Our Norway neighWoodstock. Moderator, C. A. Jackson ; Committee
gife Oif*rd two Senator* unj
bors leel considerably aggrieved at thi* deClerk and Treaaurer, Renj. F. Crawford, | nine
H*pr**entatlf«" The old Reprcaenta*
cision ; but since the Pari* people have corSelectmen, E. M. Ilohha. A. P. Cola,

W.

I tife district* will remain
dially acquiesced in the ceding ol a part of M. Rrook*; Supervisor ol School*. W. II.
I ted, with the excepti >n of placing II irtford
the disputed territory, we hope the matter
Lapham ; Auditor*, O. Nut*, W. R. Lap* in the Canton an I Oilfield cl***, making a
may be allowed to real.
ham, A. Curtis.
district with a population about c<jual t)

II

iinoi*

I.tuitLATraK.

Tho

Legislature

Friday la*t, having
adjourned
pa*ecd 530 act*. A great number were 1 *t
for want of a quorum in the Senate, th*
Democrat* absenting them*elvea to prevent
further measure* of investigation into th*
alleged fraud* of Ex-fiovemor Matteaon.
The registry law, a military bill, and some
other* of importance, were among those
ol Illinois

which

were

on

lost.

Nortoo.j

of the Union, in re- French, rep., School Com., M. F.
ing that the etatemen'a
of
to
tha
gard
opiniona the Juakicea, with rep-; Cgnettble and Collector, R. LibbjUd,
their deciaion on tba Personal
not correct.

are

Libertj

now

oonatruo*

IlaowvriKLD. Moderator, C. G. Allen ; J the other district*.
Clerk. J. I'. Sweat; Selectmen, 8. Stick*
The President
Mb !.in»oia'» Cabinet
nejr, Mark Leavitt, llenrj Whitney; Agent,
Ichabod Warren ; School Committee, I. W. nominated, and the Senate confirmed. Tu cedar, the following gmtlimeo as member*
Johnson, 8. R. Rean.
A voU waa taken to build • suitable of hit Cabinet
town house ; tod a committee appointed to
S*retarj of Stat*—William II. Smwabd
of New York.
investigate th« affair* of tha liquor agency,
iiecretarT of (be Treaaurj—Salmon P.
the condition of which the Selectmen neg- Ciiaib of Ohio.
lected to pabliab in tbeir Annual Report.
Secretary of War— Simox Canebom of

Lovbll. Moderator, Jamea Ilobba, jr.;
Chat Litixo. A eorraepondent at Davlloraca Eastman ; Selectmen, SoloClark,
the
current
for
encloaea
Iowa,
price
enport.
Abel llaald, John K. Finery ;
mon
lleald,
the 22d alt., with the remark thai th«re ia
Pork Treasurer, K. C. llamlin ; Agent Solomon
no danger of atanration, at preeent.
of School*, Jaa. IJobba,
ia quoted at $4,25 to $5,35 pef hundred ; llaald ; Sopartiaur
Jr.
to
wheat, 71 ceote; (lour, $4
$1,25; c<<rn,
All Republicans.
lri and 19 cent* ; barlej, 30 to 35 renta ;
an
The**
with
10
and
oata
17.
price*,
Nobwat. We undenUod the Republic
abundant auppljr, will enable thoaa not engaged in agricultural purauite to lire. Tha can c*D«li<U(M were *11 elected.
farmer*, who hare theae thing* to Mil, maj
I'ortcr.
MoJrrmt.tr, A. II. Mteon,
tell a different etory, however.
den.; Clrrk, Ju. French, jr., den ; SeleelThe Whig A Courier publi*bee a note, neo, E. A. Nml, d<*n., Jibm Petri, 2.1,
from a member of the beoch *tat- rtp., W. Culeord, den.; Tmur«r,

prohablj

a*

Law, rtp.; Auditor*, Tboe. Moo I ton, rep., Jaa
French jr., den.

pMotjInoii,

Secretary of the Na», —(Iiheon WBLLi*
of Connecticut.
Pnetmaater <ien«ral—M<>NToo«k.ar III air
of Maryland.
Secretary o( the Interior—Caleb B. Pmitu
of Indian*.
Attorney General—Edwabd IUtu of

Miafeun.'
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